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ed, 100% of carryinq value.

;ffimonetagainst lnvestment in 
.-tpolorrer 

ror sale: Amount paid as subscription money

iiri.nri"iturl not been ailoteJ oi aie not included in the investments of securities brok

#;acfr securitcs on the cutoff date as computed by the

lf listedr0%aiVaR of eacrt securities as computed by the U'teiExchilge for respective securities

il.r ulnr)LEu, rvv^vil,sltq!s" -- 

-r- 

ouseorcental depository
St s/basic deposits with the exchang(

proflrt or matX-up on amounts placed with institutions oI debt securities

Amounts receivable against Repo financlng'
Amount paid as purchase, uno.iinl nipo isr".*"nt. (securities purchased under repo atrangement

and Due for repayment within 12 months

eivables from clearing house or securities gx-c-tqlg^ets)

)%valueofclaimsotherthantnoseonaccorntofentitlementsagainsttradingofsecuritiesinall

if (i) value of secudties held in the

tocked account arter apptying ViR";i.Jnrirli,t, (ii) ciin Jepositeo as collateral by-the financee (iii)

'"rir"*"i* or uny s"cu,iti-et J"posited as collateral after applying vaR bred halrcut'

iiJrrcase receivables are against uaOingJ"rt of tne net balance sheet value'

the amount pald to NCCPL as

iitiitr ftffi.ffi#@e net bala nce sheet varue.

:i ggregate of (')'the'market

of securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based-

rs, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respective Gustomer and (iii) the market value of

tiac'hal.l as coilateral aftel applYinq VaR based haircuts'

Cash and Bank balances
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ffiion of financing obtained from

against shares for lncrease in Capital brokel: 100% haircut may be allowed in

;pect of advance against shares if:

ine existing authoriied share capital allows the prcposed enhanced.shale caPital

Boad of Dir'ectom of the comPany has approved the increase in capital
Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
ln.Lirnorir.uroriabledelayinissueof sharesagainstadvanceandall regulatory requirements

to the increase in paid up capital have been completed'
dr is satisfied that such advance is aqainst the !!9l99!9ql

ffi sECP are allowed to b.e 999.Y9ted:0%ofSuboldinatedloanswhlchlulIllltneconolf,lonssIJeUllleuUJJLUrolEollvy
l"n.Jrr. rrr prouioes that looyo haircut wifl be alowed agatnst subordinated Loans which fulfill the

.onOitiont.p".ined by SECP. In this regard, foltowing conditions are specified:

a. Loan agreement m;* be execut.d"on tta-p papLr and must cleally leflect the amount to be repaid

tter 12 months of IePoIting Period
. No naircut witt ue allowdd against short term portion which is repayable within next 12 months.

. in crie of earty repayment oi loan, adjustment shalt be made to the Liquid Capitat and revised Liquid

fibordinated loarls wh'lch do not fulfill the conditions specified by SECP

@ount receivable from any of the

tfre arnount Oy which the aggregate of:
(i) Amount deposited by the bonowel with NCCPL
(li) Cash margins paid and
iiiil in. -"*Jt *1ue of securities ptedged as margins exceed the 110% of the market value of shares

t ess than or equal to the subscription

the aggregate of:
fit tnJSOS6-of Haircut multiplied by the undeMriting commitments and

ihe value by which the undeMrlting commitments exceeds the market price of the securities.

t[" case oir'ignts isuse where the niarket price of ecurities is greater than the subscription price, 5% of

Ihe amount by which the total assets tneEusioiary Gxcluding any amount due from the

ns the difference of total

cai epo tess the 11070 of the market

lue of underlying securites.
tne case of finaiceelseller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut,less the

ral amount ,eceived ,less value of any securites oepoiited as collateral by the purchaser after
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Positims then 5% of

the value of such security .lf tne iar[.ioiu r".urity 
"xceeds 

51% of the proprietary Position,then 107o of

t of oPen Postions less the amount

f cash deposited by rhe customei and the vSlue oi securites held as collaterall Pledged with securities

nts in respect of open positions to the

Short s€lll positions , , , , , , ,,, . . ,,- _^:;:: =:.i;:; :; ^-;;i;;i. lncase of customer Positions, tn

"ff;;;#d;;; 
tu-. *itn tit. vuR based hailcuts less the cash deposited by the

short in readY market and.not Yet

ftled increased by the amount oiVAR based haircut less the value of securities pledged as collateral

r il I
r;llil r, l+

ifl


